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ger music award

iiposer and saxophonist Walter Bou-
au of Montreal recently won the 1982
cs Léger Prize for new chamber music,
a composition for eight brass instru-
its, L 'Odyssée du Soleil.

Walter Boudreau

prize was initiated in 1978 by the
jovernor Generai Jules Léger to en-
je chamber music composition and
mance. It includes a sculpture by

Archambauit of Montreai and
)from the Canada Council.
Boudreau received the prize at a
Iconcert at the National Arts
in Ottawa on November 2 1, when

nducted the Ensemble de cuivres
larie in a performance of his work.
o inciuded in the program, on the
rniendation ot the Canada Council
ivas a performance by the Purcell
ýt of Vancouver playing Quartet
by Francis Chan of the University

onto.

ito Symphony to tour Europe

oronto Symphony Orchestra wili
ç on its f irst European tour in nine
n February.

orchestra wili visit 17 cities in
countries and give 20 concerts

ýn February 27 to March 25. The
ricludes performances in England,
ny, France, Switzeriand, Austria,
theriands and Czechoslovakia.
Birmingham, Engiand, Amsterdam
Enna, the national radio service wiii
ast the symphony's concert.

Embassy uncovers large mural

After being hidden by paint and plaster
for 30 years, a mural in the French em-
bassy in Ottawa is being uncovered and
restored.

The mural by French surrealist artist
Aitfred Courmes is being restored by Jean-
Paul Ledeur and assistants Renata Walter
and Patrice Rivaud, in collaboration with
the 84-year-old artist.

Country and town scenes
The enormous wax painting compietely
covers the dining room walls in the
French embassy and depicts lively scenes
of picnickers in the countrysîde, a parade
through a town square, including horses
and the lush scenery of southern France.

Alfred Courmes was commissioned by
the government of France ta paint the
walls at the embassy in Ottawa when it
was built in 1936. He started the work in
1938 using the ancient technique of
mixing wax with colaur pigments. He feit
that wouid stand up better than oul paint
in Canada's climate.

Mr. Courmes spent nearly two years
warking on the 120-square-metre painting,
called Happy France, using many of his
Canadian friends as models for some of

the 225 figures represented in the work.
The mural began to deteriorate soon

after its compietion and experts speculate
it was because the plaster walls'were
flot quite dry when the painting was
being made. The French government de-
cided flot ta restare the work after the
war, and the painting was covered with a
protective layer of paint and a taise white
canvas wall erected to support other
paintings and tapestries. Although the
existence of the covered mural was com-
mon knowledge, it was anly reoently that
the French gavernment began the restora-
tion.

Pavorotti delights audience and
rescues Montreal Symphony

Renowned tenor and master performer,
Luciano Pavorotti, sang at a benetit for
the Montreal Symphony in November
and heiped wvipe out the orchestra's
deficit. Pavorotti attracted some 15 000
people anid the concert grossed neariy
haIt a million dollars.

Pavorotti began rather shakily and ap-
peared to have a "trog in his throat"
during most of the evening but his unique
stage presence and engaging personality
completeiy won over the audience. He
received a standing ovation when hie
walked on stage to sing his f irst song and
atter the last of his scheduled selections,
the crowd rose again to applaud him.


